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Uutlkkbaa a population of about 10,000.

It Is the County seat of Butler County, with
W

Four rallwoVS. natur.it gus, and unequalled
facilities tor iM-ti-' ictm.-a

ITogress evrj....ere, .?_:«* buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New

York Weekly Tribune free for one year.

For further particulars of this ofler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.
Klingler's Prizes.
Jean Pants at the Kacket store.
Douglass' Clearance Sale.
Zimmerman's Sacrifice Sale.
Grove City College.
Excursions.
NOTK?AII advertisers intending to make

canges in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOI'AL AND GENERAL.
?The attendance at the Fair now

averages 150,000, daily.

?A new variety of worm about an inch
long, has appeared on the corn.

?lt is proposed to make Saturday, Sept.
Cth, West Perm. Day at the World's Fair.

?Fifteen Thousand has been subscribed
for the new butter factory, and it will
probably will be a "go."

?lf weeds breed typhoid fever, as the
doctors say they do, Butler will have its
share of the article.

?The farmers of the northern part of
the state are feeding hay to their stock.
No pasture on account of the drouth.

?The Knights of the Maccabees will
hold a convention in Butler, Nov. 26th,
next.

?Sarah Conn ofClay twp., will have
ft public vendue on the premises of Wm.
Conn, decM., on Wednesday, Sept. 13th.

?A man named Miles, displayed a re-
volver in the Lowry House barber shop-
and for so doing was arrested and fined.

?Children's Day services at Bethany
Reformed Church, next Sunday, at 10:30
ft. m. and 7:30 p. m.

?L. C. Wick's lumber yard office was
partially destroyed by fire, Wednesday
night.

?Rev . A. J. King, of Fifth Ave., Pitts-
burg, will preach for the Baptist congrega-
tion of this place on next Sabbath morn-
ing and eve.

?A new postoffice, named De Sale, has
been established in Venango twp, about
halt way between Eau Claire and Murrins-
\u25bcill*.

?The people of Evans City added some

1400 to their monument fund last Thurs-
day. which makes the fund now amount to

about SI,OOO.

?Jno. (J. Bippos !Jr.,finished plastering
the addition to the Catholic Seminary at
Sammit last week. Another large build-
ing will be erected there next year.

?England will need millions of bushels
of American wheat?probably the bulk of

19,000,000 quarters deficiency will be
drawn from this country.

?ln New York City there are so many
railway lines, steam, elevated, cable and
horse cars, that one may ride tcr six hours
at ? totftl cost of 50 cents.

?The Pittsburg Commercial Gazette of
last Monday, described a remarkable feat
of surgery performed upon the bowels of
Thomas Hodgs, formerly of Potrolia, to

remove a cancerous growth.

?The hope of the country now lies in
Congress, says a Memphis paper. We
prefer to still depend upon an All-Wise
and beneficent Providence?our last hope
now.

?The Philadelphia Times thinks it was

real mean, when a visitor to the Irish
villiage at the fair asked to see the Kil-
kenny cats, to direct him to the Board of
Lady Managers.

?Daring the past ten years sixteen per-
sons living within a radius of a mile ot
each other in the western part of Clay
twp., have died?mostly of typhoid fever.

?At any rate, my daughter is marrying
? scholar," said the proud mother. "I
didn't know be was an educated man,"

said the neighbor. "Oh, yes, he is. He's
ft graduate of the Keely Institute."

?Seven ore cars were wrecked by the

breaking of ftn axle, between Jamisonville
and Oneida stations, last Thursday morn-

ing. Nobody was hurt, but the trains
were delayed.

?Aquatic base-ball is the latest Long
Branch divertisment. The game is played
in a swimming pool by the bathers. A
rubber ball four times the size of an ordin-
ary base ball is used. The batters swim
to bases after tbey make a strike.

?ThB R Ran CJ. mi'W< the I
best salt in the country at its works in
Winfield twp. It has given a contract for
putting gas into the works, and will start
up again in the near future. The Co. can
also make 600 bushels of lime a day, and
has been shipping it to Pittsburg.

?A Cherry twp. man voted for Cleve-
and nine years ago. Cleveland was elect-

ed, and the Cherry twp. man's pension
was stopped; he voted for Cleveland again,
Harrison WM elected and his pension was
renewed; last fall he voted for Cleveland
again, and once again his pension has
been stopped.

?An infallible cure for snake bite is giv-

en by a physioian of Blairsville, and is
said to do the work every time. Take pul-
verised alum and dissolve it in water, sat-
urate cloths in it and apply to the wounds
constantly until the poison iscouuteracted,
which will be in a few hours. The patient
should be given a teaspoonful of the solu-
tion several times a day.

?Tbis is Odd Fellows Day in Butler?-
the day of their annual county convention.
The members of the society in the county
with their visitors from other counties will,

make a large procession on our streets this
(Thursday) alternoon; and there will be a
meeting in the Opera House tonight. The
order is in a prosperous condition and nam
bers about 15D0 in the county.

?Some three-hundred of the relatives
and neighbors of James Wilson of Frank-
lin twp., gathered at his residence on
Tuesday of this week ?the occasion being
the 75th birthday of Mr. Wilson. They
gathered, with their baskets filled with

good things, and they had an excellent
dinner, and a most enjoyable time. 'After
dinner remarks were made by Revs. Clark
and ShefFer. John Martin, and Mr. Wil-
son's son, Prof. Gil Wilson, who asserted
that his father could yet beat any of his
sons raking and binding oats, which shows
that Mr. Wilson is as lively as ever.

USB DANA'S SARSAPARLILA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

? WAHTKD?Agents for household are
ticlea, address with stamp,

W. L. Brown,
Callery Junction, Pa.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
as at

L. SON'S,

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTKB.

A. 11. Behni replevined a cider mill and
other property in hands of Daniel Behm.

Ann K. Brinker petitioned for a commis-
sion in lunacy as to Anna Delia Briuker.
The commission was appointed, and Anna

Delia was found insane and taken to Dix-
mont.

Samuel Wallace of Cherry twp has again
been adjudged insane, and was taken to
Dixmont.

The will of Elizabeth G. Campbell of
Fairview twp. was probated «nd letters
granted to J. H. Wick and Elmer Camp-
bell; also will ol Wm Conn of Clay twp.,
no letters; also will of Jacob Kay lor of
Fairview twp., and letters to D. G. Mc
Laughlin; also wiil of M Sweeney of Jef-
ferson twp., no letters; also will of John
Yensel of Donegal twp., and letters to

Geo Yensel.

LATB PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

0 S Double to M W Shannon, 31 acres

in Franklin for SISOO.
L C Brintou to W II Gelbach, 3 lots in

Zelienoplo for SSOO.
J M Boyle to Jacob Ueiber, lot in Butler

for $llOO.
A Williams to E W Eisler, lot in Butler

for SIOOO.
W R and Nancy Turner, Adm'rs to_ D

M Levier, 250 acres in Parker for $1525,

and Levier to Mrs. Turner, same for same.

A L Campbell to J II F Campbell, 108
acres in Concord for $1793.

J CMc Bride to Wm. Minteer, 40 acres

in Clearfield for $535.;
Jas C Mcßrido to Alf Turner, 58 acres in

Clearfield and Donegal for $1425.
Minerva Wallace to Eliza Stroup, 10

acres in Fairview for S4OO.

Marriage Licenses.

P J Brothers Westmoreland Co
Annie McGrady Butler Co.
N S Snow Butler
Grace Minster St Joe.

A H Meeder Zelienople
Emma Uensel

"

Wm J Evans Clarion Co.
Margaret Ziegler Harmony.

At Kittanning, Jacob Chicquennoi of

Butler Co.,and Laura Eyman of Armstrong
Co.

?A solicitor recently walked into a cer-
tain business houso on his rounds, to know

who desired anything in the way of adver-

tisements and noticed a drummer stood by

the counter with his sample valise ready

Ito open. "Anything you want to say in

the paper this week?'" said the solicitor to
the business man behind the counter.

'\u25a0No," said the business inau, "Idon't be-

lieve in advertising." Tho drummer wait-
ed until he was half way to the door, then
slowly taking up his sample valiso remark-
ed: "Well, that lets ine out. I do not

cara to sell on time to any man who, at

this age, does not believe in advertising.

I prefer to deal with live men. When I

want to strike np a trade with a dead man

I'll go to the grave yard and swap busi-
ness. Good day. "

?lt may be as old as the hills, but it is
going the rounds of the newspapers again

and may be new to many readers. It is a

paragraph showing hoT to tell whether a

person was born in the day or night. The

instructions are to clasp the hands, inter-
lacing the fingers. In doing this some
people willbring the right thnmb over the
left, and others will reverse the operation,

but the samo person always does it the
same way and cannot understand how any-
body else could do it any other way. It

will bo found that the person puts the

left thumb on the top was born in the day

time. The one who puts the right thmnb

over the left you may depend upon it was

born in the nigbt. It is a curious experi-

ment and worth trying. Frobably some

exceptions may be found to the rule, but

it is believed it will hold good in the ma-

jority of cases. No explanation has ever
been given.

Fair Time.

The Agricultural Fairs ol this section
begin next week, and we note some of the

dates as follows:
New Castle, Aug. 2Sth to Sept. Ist.
Tarcntuin Aug. 29 to Sept. Ist.
Butler, Sept. sth to Bth.
Grecnsburg, Sept. sth to Bth.
ludiana, Sept. 11th to 15tb, State Fair.
Parker, Sept. 12th to 15th,
Mercer, Sept, 12th to 14th.
Greenville, Sept. 19th to 22d.
Clarion Sept. 19th to 22d.

SIAO AHA FALLS.

Wait for the Excursion of the Season,
Tuesday, August 29.

Arrangements have been completed for
a grand excursion to Niagara Falls, Toron-
to and the Thousaud Islands, via the P. S.
&L. E. R. R-, on Tuesday, August 29th.
Owing to the uncertainty of reduced rates

on the railroads thousands of people will
be debarred from visiting the World's Fair.
Then why not take advantage of the ex-

tremely low fare and visit Niagara Falls.
The excursion will be run in two sec-

tions, one from Butler making no stops for
passengers east of Shenango, and one trom

Greenville and Meadville, making no stops
east ofErie. No change of cars going or

returning. Ample time at the Falls to

visit all points of interest. Reduced rates

at hotels at Niagara. Returning, special
train will leave Niagara at 9 o'clock.
Tickets also good returning on any regular
train from Niagara Falls and Bulialo until
Sept. 2d, Toronto, Sept. 4th, and Thousand
Islands and Chautauqua, Sept. 7th, each
day inclusive. Passengers holding Niagara
Falls tickets desiring to visit Chautauqua
Lake furnished with tickets from Brocton
to Chautauqua and return free of charge.
For particulars see bills or inquire of the
nearest P. S. <fc L. E. agent.

This excursion willbe undir the person-
al management of Mr. E. H. Norris, oi

I
Meadville,an experienced excursion agent,
and patrons are guaranteed every attention
and convenience possible.

Best place to buy Table Linenß

Napkins and Towels at
L STEIN & Sou's

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Aff summer dress goods at reduc-

ed prices at the People's Store.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that
you. Poßtoffice building.

The People's Store is headquar-
ters for table oil cloth.

Don't forg?t us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
owest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.
The People's Store closes at 8

o'clock.

Ice! Spring Water. Ice!
Pure Spring Water Ice delivered

daily, in small or large quantities to

any part of town. Leave order at
J. A. KICHEY'S Bakery.

i 142 S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

German Knitting Yam, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Lai-gest assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?We are willing to sacrifice any-
thing we have in our line in order to
raise $11,500, which we must have
by Sept. Ist Come along now and
get a bargain. S. B. MAUTINCOURT
& Co , Butler Pa.

Alway stop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when in Butler.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Attempted Burglary at Buttercup.

1 Late Wednesday night three men at-

i tempted to gain an entranco into the
' ' store of Robert Henry at Buttercup.

Ilenry was awakened by the noise they

I made, and he fired at one ol them as he
, was coming through the window feet

J first.
| The men ran off, but when they reached

Ed. Brackney's house, a few rods down

1 the road, one of them fell, and called f»r
help.

lirackuey help-id him i.-iU> i':e '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' ;~'d
sent for Hear who recognized the wound-
ed man a* oue of tureo wh»> \\ ro in his

: store the previous Satnrdaj
Physicians iters called and the ball

wii probed for, but could not be ; ind. It
entered the man's back aud seemed toliave
run around the skin and into his bowels.

He was brought to town Thursday
morning and is now in jail.

He gives his name a~ James Cunning-

ham, but he r< tumbles a man who was in
town Saturday and gave hi lame as

Wiles.

Oil Notes.

Tae Johnston, Cam- .fc C-». w,?il oi the
Wagner, 10 r> l- s.r.irh til; W.ii'.e well
J n I'enn twp . has !;e;ii drilled through the

and and is >rt; 1 t > > ? i du-star.

Martin <fc Milburg.'r- VVJH. ia t'io es it a

of Peter Whitinire's farm iu Uakiaud
will he completed t *-eei>. L :??\u25a0'. is

drilling on the Wui. AggaUor old llamil-
farm: and well- are being drilled on the
Clymer and Lard in farms in <.r Greece

City.

Leidecker & Smith ar;' drilling their
Crooks farm well to the 3d san i

The Gib- u & Gah m well oa ui Uobt
Anderson a few mills sooth of Butler i d

a showing of oil ia th 100-fo >t, i; li~ bj-

drilled deeper.

Eyman & Co. are drilling on the Welsh
near Saxonburg.

J. Q. A. Kennedy's well on the Boyer
farm in Lancaster twp.. was shot recently,

and is credited with 30 barrels a day.

The Sick.

Mrs. Cornelius Kelly and Mrs. Michael
MoElwee, of Oakland'twp., are both seri-
ously ill.

John Graham, Sr. is in poor health.

Win. Crocker ofContreville is seriously
ill.

Mrs. John Meyers and Win. Wilson of
Buffalo twp. are seriously ill.

The Markets.

BCTLKR MARKETS.

Our grocers are pitying 18 for butter,
12 for eggs,4oc for potatoes,4oc for tnrnips,

3 to 5 a head for cabbage, 00 for beans 70 for
peas,3sto4oapair for spring chickens.3sc a

doz. bunches for beets, and 8 cents a dozen
for corn, blackberries 7c aqt. elderbeerries
35 to 40 a bucket, egtt plant 8 to 12 cts.

PITTSBURU PRODCCK.

Timothy hay from county wagons $lB to
20, mixed hay sl3 to 14, straw $0 to 7,
mill feed sls to 18. On Monday at the Pitts-
burg exchange, a car of oats was sold at
33J, a car ol shelled corn at 48 j, and a car

of No. 2 yellow ear at 521; wheat was
quoted at 01 and 03, and ryo at 48 and 53.

Country roli butter was quoted at 20 to
21, cookingbutter 14 to 15.

Fresh eggs in cases 13 to 13*. potatoes
$1.50 to 2.00 a bbl.. cabbage 75 a lib!.,
apples $1.75t0 $3.00 a bbl. peaches 00 to
SI.OO a basket, or 75 to 1.25 a bu., pears
$4 to 4.50 a bbl., or 1.75 to 200 a bu ,

beans $2 00, beeswax 28 to 30, spring
chickens 30 to 40 a pair,largo live chickens
70 to 75 a pair.

HKRRS ISLAXDLIVE STOCK.

At Herrs Island. Monday,common beeves
sold at 325 to 3.75, medium at 395 to
4.15, and the best at 5 to 5.15.

Common hogs sold at 5. to 5.50, and the
bestat 0 to 0 50.

Common sheep sold at 1.00 to 2.75, and
the best at 3.00 to 3 75.

Spring lambs fiold at 2.00 to 5.00, and
yearlings at 3.25 to 4 00.

Heavy and common calves sold at 2.50
to 5.00, and veals at 5.25 to 0.00.

NOTES.

The Pittsburg peach market was over-

stocked last week, and dealers were selling
them for what they could get.

Last of the Season's Popular $lO Excur-
sions to the Sea via the Pennsylvania

Hailroad.

On Thursday, August 24th, the only re-
maining cheap-rate excursion to Atlantic
City, Ocean City, Cape May, or Sea Isle
City will be run by the Pennsylvania R. R.
Company.

The rate of $lO from Pittsburg, and cor-

respondingly reduced rates from other
points, offer a rare opportunity tor a most
economical trip to any one ot the above-
mentioned prominent watering places.
The tickets are good for return passage
within twelve days, thus "giving ample
time for a pleasant sojourn on the shores

of the Atlantic.
The hrge number of people availing

themselves of this really extraordinary of-'

fer on the previou? runs of the same series

vouches for the satisfaction and popularity
which these low-rate seashore excursions
meet at the hands of the people.

The special train will leave Pittsburg at

8:50 a.m., arriving in Philadelphia a little
after 7in the evening. The may bo
spent in the Quaker City and any regular
train taken the next day for the shore.

The rates apply on regular trains leaving
Pittsburg at 4:30, 7:00 and <VIO p.in,, or on
special train leaving at 8:50 a.in. on the

above mentioned date.
The special train will be run on the fol-

lowing schedule, and the tickets will be
sold at the rates quoted:

TRAIN
RATE. LEAVES.

Pittsburg $lO 00 8:50 A. M
Butler ............. 10 00 0:15 "

Philadelphia Ar 7:16 P.M.
For detailed information address or ap-

ply to Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent, 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEIILE^.

Resla urant for Sale.

The Restaurant in the basement,
' under Colbert <fc Dale's hat store,

' near Diamond, on Maiu St., is for
sale, with immediate possession.

Enquire at restaurant of
AARON Z. SIIONTZ.

I ?Children's Trunks.
; Children's Bureaus.

Children's Chairs.
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.

! Children's at
J.F. T. STEULE'S

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
best Weekly Paper in the county.

Grove City College.

Grove Citj College offers excellent
advantages to joung men and women
who desire an education. $50.00
will meet all the expenses of a term

of three months Approved liter-
ary, musical,and business courses are
provided. Fall session begins Sep-
tember 12th. For catalogue and in-
formation address the President,
Isaac C. Ketler, Grove City, Pa.

Job work of all kind done at teh
CITIZEN OFFICE

Double Blackboards, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings for sale at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Ask the nearest P., S. & L. E.
ticket agent for particulars of E II
Norris'excursion to Niagara Falls,
Toronto and Thousand Inlands, next
Tuesday, Aug* 29th. Lowest rates

i ever offered. Don't miss it.

Personal.

Mr*. Mustin and daughter of Philadel-
i phia. are the guests of Mrs. Jno. Walker.

ilrs. J. G. Patterson is visiting relatives
in Sew Castle.

ilrs. J. A. Bos well an J grandson,
Howard, and Mr.-. Cready and daughter,
of Pittsburg, were the guests of Mrs. Jno.

F. Lowry last week.
Mrs. Evans, of Allentowu i s the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. D. C. Heashaw.

Mrs. Haffey, of Painesville and daugh-
ter are the guests of Mrs (J. K. Smith.

Harry Seibert of Millerstown,the lamous

12-year-old wanderer, has been at the Fair.
He beat his way there aud back on P. &

W. trains: a kind old gent paid his way in:
he begged everything to eat; slept in
a boiler house, and stayed there over a

week. Lie is probably the only person in
liutler Co. who has ? ~?i\ tho Fair tor noth-
ing.

Mr.-. J F. La wall, I. J. Mcßride and wife-
It. P. and Geo. Scott, Wm J! ark ley. ilrs.
Core, Rebecca Iluitner and J. W. Phillips
are at the World's Fair.

William McGregor, ofCherry twp., visit-
ed friends in town last Sunday.

Gen. Win. Blakely is tho guest of his
daughter. Mr* Charley Abrams.

Judge Hazen hasrem >V6 1 to New Castle.

Prof l>v s ...:s moved his lamily to
Boston, where he will study music for the
nest ten mouths and then return to iiut-
ler.

Dr. BeliJ spent Li t week at Cambridge
Springs

Miss Morrison of Ole m, is the guest of
Miss Steelesnn'h.

Mis? Marshall of Portersville, is the
guest of Mrs. J. I). Marshall.

Bradford McAboy, Loyal Hall, L. S.
McJunkin, George Ketterer, "Jilt Shanor:
Father Welsh, Dr. Pillow. Jean MeKee,
Alf. lieiber. Mrs. Al< Ombor, Prof. Mackey,
Mrs. Mackey. Will nt'.J Annie Welshons,
au.l Mrs. Hardman are at tho World's
Fair.

Wesley Monks, V.'iert H jokey >nJ Mr.
Dciv:-, ol Middlesex twp.; were in town on
business Tuesday.

Miss Ash of Oil City, aud Miss Frederick
of Last Liverpool, are the guest; of the
Misses McJunkin.

Mrs. Graham, of Oil City, is tho guest of
her parents iir. and Mrs. Win. Colbert.

Charley Boyd put 1:1 fourteen days at tho
World's "Fair, and wishes he had had tea
more.

Mi.-js tiu-len and Lacilie Walker enter-
tained their young friends at a "cobweb
pa;ty," Thursday evening.

Miss Laura Webb is the guest of Miss
Mabel Heydrick.

Miss Aluia Reed, is the guest of Maud
Brown.

Mrs. Cbas. of Texas, is the gust of
Mrs. Dr. Lusk.

Miss Dot Hollister, of Franklin, is the
guest of Mrs. Dale.

Mrs. Lo'ii-a .VcOiure is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Butler.

Miss Millie Half entertained her friends
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. MeCausland, of Pittsburg,
helped to make the music in the Presby-
terian Church unusually fine last Sunday.
The}' were the guests of W. li. li. Kiddle.

Mrs. JetT. Burtner and daughters have
returned to their home in Harrisburg.

Miss Fannio Humes, of Aspinwall, is tho
guest of Mrs. Will. Haslett.

Robert Campbell's daughter caui j from
Colorado to attend her father's funeral,
Tut sday.

Mrs. Mollie Armor of Allegheny is visit-
ing friends in Butler and Harmony.

Sarah Jane ?the prettiest young lady iu
town?comes to the front this week with
the opinion that some of the young men of
this place think too much of themselves.

An independent man is one who can live
without whisky and tobacoo, and shave
himself with brown soap aud cold water
without a glass.

The next time a certain -oung man takes
his girl to meeting he shot;,d stay till tho
service is over, aud not leave her to go
home by herself shows wry bad man
ners, young man.

Some girls (and women too) are vinegar
and crab-apples at home, and honey and
molasses when iu company.

Half Rates and Fast Trains to Chicago
Fair via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The popular excursions to Chicago which
are being run by the Pennsylvania Kail-
road seem to famish exactly what the
people want. The first two trains were

well patronized, aud as the vacation season

is now well advanced the remaining excur-
sions will undoubtedly attract a much
larger number of passengers.

A decided improvement in train sched-
ule which accelerates it so as to deliver
the passengers in Chicago at an early hour
the following afternoon, places the special
train almost on an equality in the matter
of speed with the best express trains.

The special trains are composed of the C
standard coaches for which the Ponnsylva- ;
nia Railroad is famous. On ly one night is ,
passed on the road, and the arrival in Chi- .

cago is so timed as to give abundant oppor- 1
tnnitv for engaging quarters before night-
fall. '

The dates of the next excursions are
August 23d, Sedtember 4th. 10th, 18th,
25th, The special train wili leave "Wash-
ington 10.15 a. m , llaltiinore 11.10 a. in., I
stopping at York, llarrisburg, Lewistown
Junction, and Tyrone, arriving in Chicago
oarly the next alternoon. The excursion
rate good onlyon the special train and
valid for return within ten days, is sl7
from Washington and Baltimore, and pro-
portionately low from other stations.

This arrangement also applies to all
principal stations on the Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad, and Northern Central
Railway between Baltimore and Klmira,
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad between
Williamsport and ltenovo, and principal
stations on the main line and branches
between Uarrisburg and Pittsburg.

Xo one should fail to visit the Fair with
such facilities at hand.

How is This ?

Something unique even in these days of
mammoth premium offers, it is the latest
effort of Stafford's Magazine, a New York
monthly of home and goneral reading.

The proposition is to send the Magazine
one year for one dollar, the regular sub-
scription price: and in addition to send
each subscriber fifty-two complete novels
during the twelve months: one each weeek.

Think of it...You receive a new and com-
plete novel, by mail, pest paid,every week

for fifty-two weeks, and in addition you
get the magazine once a month for twelve
months, all for one dollar. It is an offer
which the publishers can only afford to
make in the confident expectation of get-
ting a hundred thousand new subscribers.
Among the authors in the coming series
are Wilkie Collins, Walter Besant, Mrs.
Oliphant, Mary Cecil llay, Florence
Marryat, Anthony Trollope, A. Conan
Doyle, Miss Braddon, Captain Marryat,
Miss Thackery and Jules Verne. If you
wish to tako advantage of this unusual op-
portunity,. send one dollar for Stafford's
Magazine, one year. Your first copy of
the magazine and your first number of Jthe
fifty two novels (one each week) which
you arc to receive during the year will be
sent you by return mail.

*

Remit by P. 0. 1
Order,registered letter or express. Address

11. STAFFORD, Publish Kit,
Stafford's Magazine,

P. 0. Box 22G4,
New York, X. Y.

Please mention this paper.

New Broudcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos,
Mctallophones, Organs,
Accordeons, Concertinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Organs of

all kinds at J. F. T. Steiile's

For Sunday School Picnics

Or any place else that you want a
dainty luncheon, Marvin's Royal

1 Fruit Biscuits are the very daintiest,
nicest thing you can find. Il you
don't feel well, try our Superior S>

1 da Crackers, and a glass of milk
Pleasant, nutritious, a perpect health
food Best thing in the world for
invalids and children. Your grocer

? keeps Marvin's cikes and crackers
' and bread.

t ?Boardingllouse Cards, with Act
3 of Assembly, 25 ceate for half-a-dozen,

for sale at CITIZEN office.

Accidents.

; David Sehenck of near Iniouviile was
thrown from bis baggy and seriously in-

| jared, last Saturday evening.

j Herbert Baker of Centreville was caught
in an elevator in Barnes <t Co's. oflice in
I'itUburg some days ago, and had his back
crashed so badly that he will be crippled
for life.

A.son of J. B. Jlitchell had an arm

b:oken by a fall from a horse a lew days
ago.

Thomas Boggs, an oil well driller, was

saturated with oil aud burned to a crisp,
last Wednesday rooming, at Xoblestown.

A. M. Welch, formerly of Millerstown,
was struck by a B <i 0, train at Manning-

last Wednesday, and instantly killed.

James Simpson mistook his wife for a
burglar on Tuesday morning and shot her

in the breast. About one o'clock that

morning Mrs. Simpson heard the noise of
men outside the house and got up to see

what they were doing. Her husband woke
np shortly after, seized a revolver and. not

knowing .-he was up, slatted for the kiteh-
? !?: . ~w LiLtiidliie lady wa.kiag around,

i Crouching behind the door, he fired, and

j was horritied to hear his wife scream. Dis-
covering that she was not dead.he alarmed
the neighbors and ran for a doctor. Prod-
ing for the ball by the doctor proved un-

successful: however her recovery is expect-
ed. 2fo blame is attached to Mr. Simpson
in this sad allair, as it was wholly accident
al. They live near Bruin.?Millerstown
Herald.

Prospect Normal and Classical
Academy.

Opens Tuesday, August Bth. 1893.
A full corps of live and energetic
teacher* has been secured ani this
term "promisee to be one of the be?t
in its history Expenses lew. Send
for catalogue. G. I. WILSON, t'rin.

Prospect Pa.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
liftenetw

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Hotel Waverlv. best house ir>

Butler.

?lf you can't attcud the World's
Fair buy a ticket to Niagara Falls
via the P., S. & L. E. R'y, next
Tuesday, Aug. 29tb. Lowest rates

ever offered.

?Special trains, quick time and
low rates to Niagara Falls, Toronto
and Thousand Islands, next Tuesday,
Aug. 29th, via P , S & L. E. R'y.
Everybody is going, so don't g>-t left.

?We are willing to sacrifice any-
thing we bavo in our line in order to
raise $11,500, which we muat have
by Sept Ist. Come along now and
get a bargain. S. IJ. MARTINCOCRT
& Co, Butler, Pa,

?Remember next Tuesday, Aug.
29tb, is the date of E. II Norris' ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls, Toronto
and Thousand Islquds via P., S.
L. E R'y. Take jcur family and
et<joy the cheapest and beat conduct-
ed excursion of the eeason

Slippery Rock Normal-
Attend the Stale Normal School

at Slipperyrock, Butler county.

Lar.. st Normal in Western part of
State. Only fifty-four dollars for
si: ?«\u25a0>) weeks Best in methods and
acuml preparation (or teaching.

Address ALBERT E MALTBV,
Prin.

?Tuesday ,Aug. SL'tb, is the date
of E. II Norris' big excursion to Ni-
agura Falls, Toronto and Thousand
Islands. Remember the dite aad ba
oaj hand early.

Don't Kill Yourself
Baking, don' pay this kind of

weather. Marvin's bread's too good,
too pure, too cheap Ask your grocer
for it.

?One fare for the round trip from
the nearest P. S. & L E. li R. sta-

tion to Chicago and return Wednes-
day, Aug. 30tb, tickets >rood for 10
days from date of sale Via the P.
S. & L E. II II and Xickle Plate

Close connection and fast tirno,reach-
ing Chicago same evening

JEAN PANTS.

Lined, double sewed,
and warranted not to
rip,sold elsewhere for
SI.OO or for
89c a pair at THE
RACKET STORE.
Remember every pair
is warranted and they
cost only 89 cents.

THE RACKET STORE,
120 South Main Street, Butler, Pa

Clearance Bale.
We must have more room and we

want to reduce our wall paper stock.
We will sell you paper now

cheauer than we can afford to sell it

next spring.
Our object is to reduce stock and

we will give you wholesale prices on
any amount

Ifyou will eve r need wall paper,
buy it now.

NEW AND LATE PATTERNS

at

J. H. Douglass',
341 S. Main St, Near P. O.

THIEL COLLEGE
For the Christian education of young men

and young women. Located at Greenville,
Mercer Co.. Pa.
Tuition. S3O a year. - Board, $2.25 a week.
Classical Course,

Preparatory Course,
Courses In Music Ami Art.

For Cafe p ßev. Tfceo. 8. &een

i ? "

WANTED.

A gents to sell our choice aud Hardy
Nursery Stock. Wo have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals to
offer, which are controlled only by us. We

. pay commission or salary. Write us at
once for terms, and secure choice ot terri-r tory.

5
"

MAT BROTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, X. V

t
USE DANA'S SAKSAPA RILLA ITS

??THE KIND THAT CURES."

HANDSOME PRIZES.

Can't You Get One?

l.ast week we offered the following pre-
miums for the best bread baked Ironi

j Ssow DRIFT FLOUR to be exhibited at

: the
j BUTLER FAIR. SEPTEMBER 5 TO 8

j FIRST PEKMIUM, FIFTKHN DOLLARS.

SECOND PREMIUM, SEVEN DOLLARS

THIRD PREMIUM, THREE HOLLARS

; It costs yon nothing to compete. Just
i bring to the Fair on the first Jay a loaf
I ofbread baked from Snow l>ri:t Flower

I and bearing a label (pasted on) marked:
"Snow Drift. The Fair judges will
award the premiums. All members and
employes ot tho firm of 11. J. KlingU-r a
Co. are prohibited from competing for the
prizes.

SOW TRY YOt'R HAND.

The winners will be published in all the
paper?, aud will hare reason to feel proud
of their success, as the contest will be
lair and spirited.

Though we do sav that Snow Drif* is the
best

I»RKAO FLOUR I.T IIUTLER TO DAY.
we are aware that some people do not get
good bread tho first time they bake it.
There ii a reasin for this. It" you have
been using some ot the Flour shipped into
Butler, the greater part of which is spring
wheat, you will find a difference whenyou
handle Snow Drift which id winter wheat.
Snow Drift will require a stiffer dough,
and perhaps quicker handling when ready
for the oven. A lady in the office to-day
remarked. "I{jet ever no much littler
bread out ofyour jlour HOIC, Mr. Klinr/ler.
I make my dough stiffer. ami I ju.ii hate
lorely bread. Indeed, I would not hesitate

I f _
bread before anybody.'' This

' i uy ot hundreds. So dou't
: i d upon your first failure, i

makes the aweatcst b;oad,
the »uolesome. the moa' nutritious, j
and keeps its moisture for a week. Re- 1
member, Snow Drill is made of winter:
wheat.

SEW TIMoTIiV SEED ARRIVED,
as alsi> our other seeds. The price to I
"Card'! customers for re cleaned, prime, j
now timothy is SI.SS per bushel of 4.">
pouuus net cash. All other seed in this
market is old seed, l'oit run 110 risk m
bu_. nig our goods. XVu carry nothing in
stock but what we can recommend.

Paste this in your hat:
KLIXGLKKS GIVE FULL WBIGUT.

Fall in line and
'GET A CARD" AND SAVE VOUU lIOXKYf,

Apply at Oriental Roller ililis, Mitliin
street, West I'eun Elevator, opposite
Pennsylvania depot; i'ain Ofilce, 1.19
East Jefferson street Telephone Xo. 10

H. J. KLIXGLER & CO

» Aa ny. 9* i>.
SAVE YOUR MONEY!

No better way than by careful and
judicious buying This
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
in these stores presents opportunities
seldom met wilh for farorable and
fortunate buying.

SHAWLS
One lot ?500?fine all-wool cash-

mere and chudda shawls?full size
in plain colors and Jacquard Weaves,
with plain centers.

Black aud Grey Checks and Plaids
?Creams, Pinks, Light Blues,
Cardinals, Tans, etc

,
and also fancv

combinations and colorings at $2 t>o
?they're worth from $5 00 to $8 00
?at one price, $2.50.

WHITE GOODS.
1,500 yards Hemstitched Plaid

India Linous iu assorted large broken
plaids, suitable for Wrappers and
Dresses aud Aprous.and some people
use them for Shams?they are 23
inches wide?we sold lots of them
early in the season 25e a yard and
they are well worth it:but we bought
this lot under price and will sell them
that wav?-

12£cA YARD.
1,000 yards Satin Striped India

Linons?wide, handsome, stylish
stripes, sold, broken, and graduated-
nice for Ladies' and Children's
Dresses, 12i a yard.

1,000 yards Hemstitched Stripes,
paid effects?extra wide; 32 inches?-
12|c a yard.

500 yards Florentine Robes?side
borders?for Ladies' and Children's
Aprons?lo inches wide-12i a yard.

A lot Barred and Striped India
Linons-broken aud graduated stripes,
plaids and checks?2B inches wide?-
10c a yard.

White Dotted Swisses?Scotch
goods?lsc a yard.

Genuine White Dotted Swisses?-
from Switzerland?2oc a yard.

About 500 yards Plumetis or

Printed Dotled Swiss?beautiful
colored figures on black and light
grouuds?were (55c a yard? out on
the counter at 25c a yard.

Send us your orders by mail. We're
making the PRICES bring us a larger
business this month than ever before-right
in the face of the general depression.

Boggs &Bulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street.

ALLEGHENY. PA

eJTJiNE and JULY.
As this is

.A. "AVr liite" Season
have made special preparations for

this summer trade. This week's invoice is

300 HATS,
200 FLOWERS,

500 Yd's of Ribbon.
Tips Plumes and Aigretts.

Our kof trimmed hats is most com-
plete.
Children's Hats a Specialty.

M. F. & M. MARKS.
113 to 117 South Main Street.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.

YOKE, PA.

Fighting Fowls?
o O

Such as and Jap's, Irish
Grays and Brown Reds that are
game and fighters. Buft Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost $8 e last summer in England.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13,
$5 per 30.

Address, for Price list, etc.,
J. L. BROWNLEE,

Ralston, Pa.

Grind Your Own Corn Meal, Oyster
Shell s and Corn in the .$5 Hand Mill.

(P. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars free.
Power and Parm Mills. Send for

illustrated circulars and testimonials."

ICoj«r it. more made in keeping poultry.

Address
WILSON BROS., Easton, Pa.

? '* - \u25a0 I ? . ?f'HUt*

'*?* ***?'?**
*

f ? * J «*

J I L M MUGS,

DIG HUGS.

I ITTLK BUGS,

T)EI> BUGS,

BUGS.

pOACHES,

And all kinds of insects com-
| pletely destroyed by the use of
:Bt GOLE. Is not poisonous to

use and can be handled without
danger to persons. Will not in-
jure varnish on furniture but rather
improves it. But is sure death to
all kinds of bugs and insects. Can
only be had at our store. We al-
so keep the finest brand of insect
powder. Try our Ammonia, the
superior of any brand sold in the
stores. We want you to know we
keep these tilings as well as the
purest and best Drugs in every
department.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block
Registered Pharmacist.
THE BUTLKK 'XHTNTY

National Bank,
Birri.Eß.iPA.

CAPITAL P*Jd li>, - _ $100,000.00.
SI'RPM'S AXD PROFITS, jttS.H.r, 14.

OFFICERS:
. . J°s. Hartman. Pres't.J. \ . MtcS. \ ice Pres't, v. A. Bailey, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :
Jos Hartiuaii. C. P. Collins. O. M. liussell,
*!?' l

Sweeney, c. n. (ireenlee, J. V. Itats5". i' ~f>c»l!e Haxlett, I.e. Smith.W. s. Ualdron. W. Henry Wilson, M. Flnetcan.
.V general banking business transacted. In-ures. paid on Ume deposits. Money loaned ouAppro*eu security.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY cl
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York
Assets $6,380,000.00.

'

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E. E. ABRAMS & CO.
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, ;next

to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TA3L ES.
WEST PftNN R. R.

On and after December 19th 1592, t ia>ns
will leave Butler as follows:

For Butler Junction and intermediae
sections, aud for Allegheny City, 6.15, A .
M., 8:40, 11:00, 2:45, p. ui. 5:00, daily except
Sunday.

ForTarentum, Freeport and \.lle*heny
Valley Junction, 6:15, a. m. S:4O, 11:00,
2:45 p.m. 5:00 p. m., daily except Sunday!

For Sharpsburg, (i:l.ja. m. 11:00, 2:4", 11

in. 5:00.

. F° r Blairsyille and Blairsville Intersec-tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:15 p. m., daily eicept
Sunday.

Trains leaves Allegheny City for Taren-
tum, Butler Junction and Butler at 655 a
m., 8:45, 10:40,3:15. a. m. G:10, i».'m. daily
except Sunday.

ForSharpsburg at 0:56 a. m. B:4s,and 10:40
p. m.

Trains pass Blairsyille Intersection east-
ward as follows:

Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a . m.
daily except Sunday.

Day Express, 9:40 a. in., daily.
Mail Express, 3:18 p. in.,daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. ru., daily.
From Union Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. Harrisburg,
Washington, 'Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited, 7:15a. in. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. in., 8:10 p. m.

For Harrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25
a. m. and 1:00 p. m.

For Harrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.,
arriviugat Philadelphia'at 10:55 p. m.

For time tables and further information
inquire of the Ticket Agent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

P. & w. R. B.
Schedule, In effect .July, 'as. (Butler time). The

Short Line to Pittsburg.
DEPART SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

«.00 a m Allegheny 9.30am,Al & Cli'cago
».-io a m Airy .C en. Ex to oo a m.Allegheny Ex
10.05 am Allegheny Ac 12.35 p m. Ally £ I'll'go
-.On pm Allegheny Mall 1.55 pm, Allegheny Ex
?i.35 pin Chicago Kx. 715 p m.All'y SAk F.x
?>.55 p m AU'y & Ell. Ex s.lO p m, Allegheny Ac

DEPART NORTH. FROM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane & Brad. '8.05 a ln.Koshurg Ac
5.00 p mClarion Ac > f>"> a m, Clarlan Ae
7.25 p m Koxburg Ac >.40 pm, Kane Mail

SUNDAY TRAIN?.

DEI-ART SOUTH. i FROM SOUTH.
8.20 am, Chicago Ex 110.00 a m.Allegheny Ac
11.15 a in,Allegheny Ex 112,35 p m, Chicago Ex
3.35 p 111, Chicago Ex 1.55 p m, Allegheny Ex
5.55 p rn,'Allegheny Ac 17.is pm, DeForrest Ac

Trains leave Allegheny tor Butler 7.30, £.20,
10.30 a. m? and 3.10, 5.25 and 15 p. in.

Train leaving Butler at K.JO a. m. arrives
Chicago 10.00 p.m.

Chicago Express leaving Butler at 3.33 p. m.
arrives in Chicago at 7.05 a. m.

PITTSBURG, BHENANGO 4 LAKE ERIE R. R

Summer Schedule I'. S. & L. E. In effect July
17. Butler time.

GOING .SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.
14?5 30 a. in., Erie 1-9.50 am, Meadvilie
14?t0.00 ?? 11?2.12 pm, Erie
2?5.00 p m. Meadvilie Ki?9.32 p m, Erie

No. 12 makes close connections lor New Cas-
tle. Buffalo, Cleveland and Chicago.

No.ll makes couLectlons allpai ts east 011 W.
N". V. &P. at Mercer Junction, and with N Y.
L. E. & W. at Shenango lor all points east.

No. 2 makes connections with VV. N. Y. A: P.
at. Mercer Junction tor Stoneboro and New
Castle.

Trains leaving tl.e p. &W. depot In Alleghe-
ny at Br_>o a. 111.. 3:10 p. m.. connect at Butler
with trains 011 this road, and tliß trains No. 1
and 11, connect through to Allegheny.

Hotel Butler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house has been thorough-

ly renovated, temodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men

W. H. O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successoia ot.Schutte & O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And (i as Fitters

DEALSIU) 'H

Sewer Pipe,

Globes at

'Natural Gas Applia
Jefferson St..opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, FA-

MICAGO AND THE WORLDS FAIR.
Send ten cents, silver or twelve

cents in stamps lor a Handy Pocket Gnide
to the great exposition; give information
of value to every visitor. Street Gnide,
Hotel Prices, Cab Fares,liestau; ant Kates,
etc. Describes the hidden pitfalls for the
unwary, and hints how to keep out of them.
This indispensible companion to every vis-
itor to the windy city will be sent by mail,
post paid, on receipt of ten cents silver, or

twelve cent in stamps. Address
H. STAFFORD, Piburhkr,

p. O. Box 22t>4, New York, N. Y.
Please mention this paper.

Keep an Eve en! for Bargains.
"SPEi'IA!". | Jgtf

Low PRICES.!
Men's, Rows and * jisi»ll*\1 11 s ( lotinno^

(rent's Funiis' in. ( o Hats, etc.
"???? - -

You willfind the nhi \u25a0 {ii: \u25a0 ».t e our
S ». jti it i Hogance.

Ifyou wish to SE I : : ? ? R \-I '? . . , | U(L>

II\O*JAIS11 t"* V'*' \ i-111- \u25a0"! ' >? V !,.« an( j

?"?Mtu* and see US.

Few caii meet an n; <??! '.«? :r . j.-

They have got Jo _'«» i 1 t j.vie ?? no.! .
M ! : < »? IIMUD JO LEAD.

Truth L>i an !> imr \u25a0..» US. '

'\u25a0 «? <'? l ?? r 1o v prices

H. SC OEMAN.
r .. M . R

#

I'H South Main St., Butler, Pa.

REMOVAL SALE
Ao >ing . .c r- . r.oi-tin ;of

Men's Suit-., Boj 5* Suic. and ChiV-
tlrcn -.' Suits, \K i s i'unts, Boys'

Pan. \ .I . L ? M'LI CNS'
Knee Pants.

Gents burnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks, and V\aih This is a
Bonafide Removal Sale. And you can buy r.r.nhing which we
have in our stou- ;a manufacturers c- j st. Th. ; means a saving
for you of on evcrv dollar vot: ;vi;rvh i v . . u

We arc not going to I- >\
\u25a0\u25a0 i v. *

must leave our pres-
ent location by S- otemb. r . . And we intend to open with a

brand new stock KaU aid \\ i t. ?? Goods in our new location
which we will announce to the public in the near future.

Come Now for Bargains in Clothing.

SCIIAUL & NAST,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

Opposite Hotel Voirelev, Butler, Pa.

The 0. W. HARDMAN Art Company Limited.

SPECIALTIES
Everything in Photographing and P-Ttr»'t<*. in P*st.»l. ->t?pia, Oil or YTater

Colors, that is worth v of honest sain, and strictly FIRST CLASS.

IS OUR SPECIALTIES
Old Pictures REPRODUCED and EN'IJARQEL) All work iruaranteed as repre-

sented. Solos in Picture Frame- S.--* l-irsfe, displav of samples. Compare
prices and our wnti; with rs. Special rites t.i Ministers ami fjady School Teachers.

LADIES. OLD PEOPLE,

And Children have m> I mu. dark, tillv sta ;.r< t > tr.-.v.*' up and do-.vn. Studio on FIRST
FLOOR, 108 M \I.V >TIIEET, BDTLBW. I'A

*our Sacrifice Sale +

has been the greatest success, it has left us with
REMN ANTS of all kin Is The<e we >ff'v at
still lower pritvs t m tit"-'' same roods sold at
during our sale of three weeks, From :ow to

Sept. It-f. we v ii' i:i t refn.-e any tvasonah!" offer
1 J

on CARI'ET- WR.VI'S. !>R<-SS GOODS-
MUX!vEK Y. &c. We have been obliged to
enlarge our

. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. .

Our customers will find MILLINERY aod
CLOAKS on one tloor, and Jhe best light to ex-

amine goc<l < b> in town, l.'lonty ot room plenty
of chairs,come and see us and m.'Ot your Iriends.
You will be sure to find them at the BARGAIN
HOUSE of Butler. When von vi*it the Big
Butler Fair bring your iriends and at the old
corner store, Main and Jefferson Streets.

JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN,
(Successor to Ritter & Ralston.)

Butler, _
? - - - Pi-t

The Fair is Coming.
OUR SHOES ARE DOWN.

60 pairs of Ladies' fioe Oxf.irds-Kd.ivß K Webster's make were 2.75
now only 1.00. 200 pairn of Ladie.V shoes Eddy Si Webst T'H make band
turned and welt were 4.50 aud 5.U0 NO# only 3 75. 1 lot of Lulies shoes
hand turned were 2.25 and 2.50 now only 1.90. 1 lot of Oxfordt- tier, only
60 eta All children's Red nnd tau SHOE* at 85 cts. were 1.00 and 1.25 1

lot Men's Cordovau welt shoes STRONG & Carrell
4.65. 1 lot Men's French calf shoes -Strong Si Carrell MAKE wero 4.75 now

only 3.00. 1 lot Men's DOUJFOL* were 2.25 now 1.65. 1 lot double
sole and tap were 2.00 now 1.45.

All Siioes Down to Rock Bottom Prices at

ROBINS BRQS,
S E coiner of (»' M >nd. - - '\u25a0' E *> I>L: -

Job \\Ork of nil kind done

at the "('itizen Ottice.


